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A LIVE BOARD OF TRADE.

That Oregon City is the only town In Ore-

gon that has a board of trade able toxet out
quorum when needed, is truly a compli-

ment lo this city, and proves that our town
possesses more lite and energy than any
other place in the state. 8uch has been

the apathy that has fallen upon the various
boards of trade in this state, that even the
chamber ot commerce of Portland, which
formerly was one of the most active and
prosperous associations in Oregon, has of
late been unable to muster a quorum for
business.

To the officers of the Oregon City board
ol trade is largely due tbe credit of holding
together our organization, and especially to
President K. . Charman is honor due.
For the two years that he has been at the
head of the board, he has given freely ol bis
time and energy to keep up a working in-

terest in the members and to see that the
work of the board ss pushed with vigor.
Now that be has resumed his place in the
ranks his leal will be none the less strong
anil he can be counted upon at all times
to do bis full part to advance the
.Interests of our city.

The board of trade was especially fortu-
nate in its choice ol officers for the ensuing
year. In H. E. Cross, the board lias a
president, of wlioe ability and energy there
is no question, for be has served before both
as as president and secretary of the organ-
ization, and has the record of being one of
the best officers tbe board ever had. Presi-

dent Cross' industry and resources are al-

most unlimited and tbe members ol our
board can re?t assured that there will be

Some new proposition brought up at each
maelinn warren interests of Oregon
City oan be advanced.

J. 0. Pilsbtiry, (he new secretary, Is

known as one of the most progressive and

public spirited men in town, and as a col-

lector he has few equals. This latter quali-

fication is a most important one, for a well-fille- d

treasury is the lite pf a board of trade

as of any other oriaulatidi.,aiid It is a mat-

ter of cdngrat illation that the board is

able to receive his services.
Of the treasurer, Mr. F. E. Donaldson, It

can be safely said that he will make an effi-

cient otlioer and will use his best endeavors
to assist in making the board ol trade a
leading factor in the growth of Oregon City
and the development ol Clackamas county.

FOR AN OPEN BIVER

The effort of the Oregon City board of
trade to organize a Willamette waterway
association is a movement of great import-
ance to this section of Oregon. A deep
water channel from Portland to Oregon
City with navigation on
the Upper Willamette and its chief tributa-
ries would do more to advance the develop-
ment of the counties drained by these
streams than any other undertaking that
could be inaugurated.

A ship channel from Portland to this city
would enable Oregon City to become the
great, and in fact theouly, cotton manufact-
uring center on the Pacific coast. With the
completion of the Nicaragua canal, w hich
will take place at no distant day .cotton ships
could come direct from New Orleans or Mo-

bile to Oregon City, without breaking cargo
and return with a load of our manufactured
goods, luinher, fish, etc., thus Increasing
the demand for the products of these two
great sections of our country as well as to
cheapen them to tbe consumers. Tbe gath-
ering of a great fuclory population at Ore-
gon City would of itself be a powerful fac-
tor in bringing a greater prosperity to tbe
people of the Willamette valley, for it
would afford a home market that could be
easily reached and at a mere nominal cost
In transportation expenses.

It is of equal importance to the other
towns, as well the farming sections of
the Willamette valley that its rivers be ren-
dered navigable at all seasons of the year.
There is little likelihood thut competing
railroads will ever be built through this
section, for it is pretty well supplied with
railways now and no new company will
come into a held w here they would have to
meet both rail and river competion. With
the opening of the Willamette river and its
larger tributaries and with the railroads
now built there would he no section of the

Vnilnl Static provided wllh Mtor Iran.
Inflation fai'llitii't or one In whlrh t lit

clmruvs would N tiinr raoiill and Just.
Tln,is"fl Rovrnninl unproYraoiily aurh
slrrama as there la a demand for and II
tha people of thf Villamilta valley never
briiiR (lie needs of thflr rivers More con-gre-

In a way lo injur attention the Wil
lametle Kill continue to remain In Die

romlltion that it now Is In. The
only way that we can net recognition at the
bauds of conxreM in to unite in a tolld foody

on bear

.Mr,

as

venliona, li'Kislalure ami throii;h them on
v.ui urirpniioin n win eei'urei
to the illauiette river Hit appropriation!
that mill enable the general government to
make It navigable stream such as our
growing needs ilemaml anil nun! have.

Tint monkey and parrot lime that Is now
going on at Salem but emphasises the fact
thai such performances will continue to be
enacted and tbe taxpayers held up until the
senatorial election is taken out of the hands
of the legislature. These hold-up- s that
periodically occur in our legislatures are but
hastening the day wban there will be such
a popular demand that congress will be
compelled lo pass this amendment and free
the Hate legislatures from this handicap.

A senatorial hglit does make queer bed
fellows, as is now witnessed at tSaleni, where
Simon, Bourne and V'Hen have formed a
Iripple alliance to hold up tha legislature
and prevent the of Senator
Mitchell. With ali their obstructive tactics
Mr. Mitchell's chances are yet good for re-

election, though they have been able lo
postpone the balloting for another week.

Cheap Land for Salo.

ItiO acres of land, nearly all level bot-
tom land ; easily cleared ; well. watered ;

two One niountai.i streams running
through it; line trout at reams; would
make a fine stock ranch ; near public
road ; one mile and fourth from Cotton
post office and school house ; we have six
months school in each year; three miles
from saw mill; large range for stock ;

can give good title. Price per acre $4.50.
For terms and further information call

at my place or address V. E. Bon-sky-,

Colton post office, Clackamas Co., Ore.

A Splendid Dinner (ilven.

To all who dine at the Portland res-

taurant, opposite the suspension bridge,
the finest dinner to tie liaJ in Oregon
City will be served. A specialty made
ot nne meats, nsti and game, try our
Sunday chicken dinners. Clean table
service and etlicient help. A quiet
place to bring your wife or lady friends.
Meals 25 cents.

Cares Croup.

"My three children are all subject to
ciotip; I telegraphed to San Francisco.
got a half a dozen bottles of S. B. Cough '

Cure. It is a perfect remedy. Uod bless
you for it. Yours, etc., J. II. Ckozier,
Grants Pass, Or." For sale by C. U.
Huntley, druggist.

Undertaker and Lmbiiliner,

R. L. Holman undertaker and
Gradnate of Embalming col-

lege. Full stock of ca.kets and coffins
at prices lo suit. Undertaking parlor in
Winehard block opposite courthouse, tf

Indigestion Cured.

Depressing times depress the mind ;

the digestion is disturbed. Two or three
doses of the S. B. Headache and Liver
Cure will restore your health lu a nor-
mal condition. 50 cents r bottle.
For tale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Sewing Machine For $--
0.

Iliiih grade sewing machines, that will
do as good work as as any that are on
the market, will be sold for the next
four weeks for from $14 to $20 by II . O.
Cheney, at Cheney's art gallery.

Taken I'p.
On January 2, at Clarkes, one light

gray ueldini$, weighing about 1100

pounds, has no marks, animal not shod,
aud very gentle. W. C. Moore, Clarkes,
Or.

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Loan Association, call on H. T. Sladen.
He has it at bis finger ends.

Wall Piipcr.

Best stock of wall paper in Oregon City
latest designs and prices to suit the times
at Ii. L. Holman's in Winehard block
opposite courthouse. tf.

Avoid Consumption,

by stopping that cough. We know of no
better remedy lor coughs and colds than
the B. B. Cough Cure. For sale by C
G. Huntley, druggist.

The prince of palate pleasers. Blue
I.atiel catMip,

K. E. Wii.lia.mh, the grocar.

Diaries for 1807 at Huntley's Bonk
Store.

JCatne on every piece. Lowney's choc-

olates. E. E. Williams, the grocer.

This la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Cuturrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
6G Warren St., Kew York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls.Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. pnolq, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
enre for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

SINGULAR DKKAMS.

MAN WHO HAD THEM ASKS FOR
THEIR INTERPRETATION.

Though Very III lie Learned From VUlnnt
That lie Would Itertiver-lreai- ua of
Struga-tea- , anil the Neat IHgr IU Vaa
Very Nire Ou the flea of (ialllr.
Droitms are not without sitftiifloancw,
pooil!y to those who have, a high sot

purpose lu life. And na this subject is
of interest to many I will rvlato a
cries of dreams in my owu experience

to which possibly some one cuu give a
clearer interpretation than I

Having bocu tnkeu very ill in winter
and this being my second attack, all
my friends and associate physicians said
I was at deatb'i door and it w as uot
possible for me to recover. It meant
but a few hours, or davi at the moat
I was nncotisoioiu at times, but through
it all the idea was firmly rooted iu my
mina mat "there is more life for mo,
and I cannot, I will not go."

There followed four days of complete
darkness, ana wnen little natural
sleep came it was accompanied each
night for threo weeks by a dream of my
encounter with some ticious animal
beginning with a bull, theu a boar and
next a large mastiff. This order never
varied. When the ball came toward we,
I easily and quickly vaulted the fence
as he pinned it below me. In my en-

counter with the boar I grabbed him by
the throat and threw him on his back,
thus getting safely away. (Next morn-
ing the biceps aud supinators of my arm
were so sore that they had to be rub-bed- ).

Next the mastiff approached. 1

quickly grasjied him by the laruyi till
I could get bold of his tongue. This
grip seemed to affect the muscles of my
wrist aud hand alone, which were just
as sore and still as formerly.

After the expiration of the three
weeks I had no dreams whatever for a
few nights. When they returned, I be-

came more and more worried, until,
after the last one, something said to
me:"Thia is good, not evil. You are
surely a conqueror." However, not
much physical improvement was visi
ble.

In the next dream I saw a blno and
white light growing into a crown, in
which the word "Power" in bright let
ters was inclosed. This seemed to give
nie hope, also strength und courage, and
I felt somewhat better.

Three nights luter I dreamed of being
on the lake of Galilee, iu the boat
with Christ and his disciples, and such
a picture as lay before mo is hnrd to de-
scribe. The disciples seemed agitated,
the sea was rough, and the bout frail:
yet I was calm. The disciples looked at
mo and then at the sleeping Christ, but
did not speak. I was hulf reclining,
but why so culm I knew not. Presently
the spokesman of the gruup arose and
whispered to the rest, and as they all
got np he touched Christ aud said,
"Muster, carest thou not that we per-
ish?" Christ's face, as ho arose and re-

buked them, wore an expression of min-
gled gentleness, sternness and pity. I
was thrilled an he held out his hand,
with a graceful movement mid said,
"Peace, be still." Then ennio a re- -

niarkublo calm a beautiful sunset on a
sen of glass.

Iawoke fueling much better and with
strong hope. My improvement was very
notictublo from this time forward.
Then cumo a lull, which wnt followed
by dreams of a different character for
another period of three weeks. I heard
glorious music by a full voiced choir,
commencing regularly at sunset aud
continuing until I was soothed asleep.
I felt inoro vigorous ufter this expe-
rience. Then, fur the next three weeks,
I saw only a beautiful blue and white
light, just as I fell asleep.

As I went abont, obliged to Mingle
in the affairs of dully life 1 hud no
dreams for quito awhile being some-
what worried by hu.(uess and other
cares. Flnully hiy will again asserted
itself. Tliwi began, lasting for three
weeks, a series of wonderful texts und
sayings, which wero given to me by a
voicrt sufficiently audiblo to uronso me
in the morning. They would frequent-
ly ring in my ears ull day. This seemed
to give mo power over myself und oth-

ers. Then I begun to get messages und
impressions from friends ut a distance,

Lastly, approaching my office one
morning after leaving the cur, I seemed
overwhelmed by a condition in which
I was very happy utid nueonscious of my
surroundings. When I reuelied the
office, I felt a desire to bo alone for a
few minutes. I sat down, and my eyes
closed, when I saw a beautiful, large
star, and while I was looking at it a
voice said uudibly, seven times, "Let tho
light of life shin forth in you."

Next morning the same condition
came at precisely tbe same place, lasting
until the office was reached. This time
I saw a beautiful moon and heard a
voice speuk tbj words seven times,
"This light of life, so free, is yours."
Tbe moon disappeared, as the star had
done, after the seventh time. I felt
very sleepy and dozed for about three
minutes.

It would seem that in these occur-
rences the regularity of the appearances
und of the number of times in each case
is worthy of uote. Metaphysical Maga-

zine.
The New Woolen.

The winter's woolens are handsome
and varied. Iridescent effects, rich
heather mixtures and boucle effects are
numerous, having, for example, a medi-
um or dark woolen ground variegated
by contrasting threads of silk, or the
foundation is a blue or deep red, for

with a very shaggy raised de-
sign of glossy black wool on tbe sur-
face These materials will be much
worn, with tho smull addition, per-
haps, of a corded silk vest to match the
silk intermixture or :Jho the back-

ground. Very little decoration is needed
for those showy textiles.

In no European country have o mnny
illiiHlriouu Engliuu dead hceu buried as
iu Italy.
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FOR FKKS1I J
PICKLES

CRANBERRIES
SWEET CIDER
FRESH CANDIES
NUTS, ETC.

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY jUKE'DUGS
OO TOW

ft A. HARDING
NONK HUT

OOMPITINT PHARMACISTS IMPLOYIO

Fine Perrumsrles ni Toilet Articles.

Also a full stock ol

S- OIT-i-S ETC.

H. W. JACKSON,

Bicycles, Umbrellas,
Guns, Sewing Machines,

And nil kinds of small ma
chinos put in gwxl order. No
work to dilliotilt to undertake.
Trices reasonable.

Shop in Caufleld building
Near Court House,

f--f ELLOH J
1S()0 miles of long di

liinoo loli'phono wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in ois ration by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seuttlo, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and '.Hi other towns
in tho two KtateH on the
linn.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All tho satisfaction of a
personal communication,
bistanco no effect to a
clear understanding. Sjk-kan-

ns easily heard n
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

I(Hl.ll-lie- il I MIS.

CJ.

Bspr.

IllPIONEER

lm$kt and ExpW,
Freight and parcelH delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

J. PHILLIPS, Prop.

.;. $mm DYKING

CLEJWG WOW
Ladies' and gfintlcmen'n clotiig

cleaned, dyed and repaired in best
ponriible manner.

Oflice, 213 Morrison Street Bet.
First and Front. Works ut Me-

chanic's Pavilion, 225 2d St., Port-
land Oregon.

As to our ability to do good work
and to not ruin a garment left with
us for cleaning, we refer with their
permission to our patrons, many ol
whom reside in Oregon City.

Goods called for and delivered

Jcrmania fell farket
PAUL J. SCHOLZ, Prop.

Best Quality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
be excelled. Game in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock. --a

Seventh St between Main and Depot

t

HUM.,,

M'JttTTJllClfS SHOES
I WAT Till WOULD

The Marketing Point
OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Tho factory towns of tho Kant oro nutctl
for a fl'o riling tho lint market to tho neigh-

boring farmers ami gartleiiern in proportion
to tho population of any of the towns in

that section, Tho reason for this is that
tho people of these towns have alixetl in-

come upon which they can always ilepend,
anil, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-

ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Great Manufacturing Center
of the Pacific Coast

OREGOH CIT- Y-
Is Coming to be One of the
Best Marketing Towns in tho State

This is proven every day by the number
of fanners, who are to be seen on its streets
selling their proilm-c- , who, until just tho
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. Tbe system of macadamized roads
that is being built into all parts of Clack-

amas county, will enable all the peophi of
this county to share in tbe profitable mar-
ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in tho
past live years, this city will rank next to
Toi'thind as a market place for

THE PKODUCE

of the Farmer

Edrjuards Bros.,
Successors to ELY BROS.,
099 Molalla Avonue -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
NEW GOODS

-- w"LOVIST pmcics
Flour, Shorts, Bran, Oats, Wheat, Spuds. Etc.

Cash Paid for Chickens and Eggs.

pVREGON CITY IRON WORKS

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in the best manner possible
teed on all orders.

Promptness guaran- -

- A- - SPECIALTY.

Prices the lowest to bo had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street 'noar Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

J. ROAKE & CO.
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